
EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Ihree Fint Choicei Win in Succes-
sion at Emeryville.

IELL WETHER TAKES FOUBTH

Colonel Jack, Wk Was IMnnged on
. aa Fae-wrlte- , Flnlehen' Second

' Reenlts , Olher
Caarara.

OAKLAND, Jn. fared bet-
ter at Emeryville today. Three of the first
rholcta.ln succession and two of tha other
winners were well supported. Colonel Jack
waa plunged on to win the fourth race, at
a mile and fifty yards, but Bellwether, the
second choice, led all the way, winning
handily, - Colonel Jack outgamed Fulletta
for the aecond place. Cuernavaca waa
played a a food thine In the flrat, and won
handily. Summaries;

rirat rare, six furlongs, Belling: Cuerna-rar- el, Keogh, 13 to 6 won, an Gil (1.
McCarthy, to 1) second. Ban Ridge (101.
Ullbert, ft to I) third. Time: 1:17V Burnell.
Hush Money, t'nppers, Ballreed. Queen
gle, Dixon Belle, I'ncle Sam, Mra.

and Banahama flnlahed aa named.
Second mo' three furlongs, puree: Bat-ronl- a

(ill. Notter. 8 to 6) won. Warfare (108,
Ross, U to 1 aecond. Oood Bhlp OH, Ret-tl- n,

i to ti third. Time: 0:37. Sonla, Miss
Picnic, Merls Ayrie Farle, Amide
Jones. Faurusa, Mra. Dot and Clntoa fin-
ished aa named. i

Third race, alt furlong", selling: Ml y

(107, Van Duaen. it to 5) won. Dare-Ingtn- n

(112. Mctntyre. 9 to 1 aerond, Billy
Myer (lo. Keogh. 21 to 6i third. Time: 1:17.
Aunt Foee. Priceless Jewell, Wllmore,
Romanoff. Sake and Abraham also ran.

Fourth race, one mile end flftv yard,
elllng: Bellerether (1'. Gilbert, to

won. Colonel Jack' (112. Keogh, even) sec-
ond. Fulletta (107, Taplln, i to 1) third,
'lime: 1:47. Ketchenika and Tankee
L' lighter alio ran.

. Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-
ing: Katie Powers (l&a. Olaaner. to 1)
won. The Peer t, Deverich, to 1) aecond.
Charles Green 1P9. OILbert. 7 to It third.
Time: 1 m. Senator Beckham, Flgent, C'sv-"nn- e

Cora. Minalto. Harry Roger, Thetinglishman and MeHakatla flnlahed aa
tin'Tied. ,

Plxth rae, five and a half furlnnga. sell-n- :
Blameless (101. Gilberl. 8 to li won,

VAOrkhox (115. Notter, 11 to aecond, Sere-nH- d

(K Deeverlch. W to li third. Time:
" I'" E,t"". Krbet. Tom Reld. Angel

Ff-e- . Stroke. Vesper Hymn and Caronlaf.n!hd aa named.
John Garner Wine Ilaadlrap.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. ohn Garner,
tiie well played geeond choice, won tha
liandlcap at five furlonga In a drive from
Copperfield, the favorite, today at Suburban
park. In tha aecond race Bon Mot bolted
a the bgrtler Wit sprung and threw lila
ilder, O. faussst, who waa unhurt.

First ace, purse, live furlongs: RuJlobA
I'ti, Connelly, 5 u li won, Padrone (102,

Battlete, 13 to 1) second. Rebo (108, Frankl-
in, 7 to 1 third. Time: 1:10.. Virginia
Heai-h- Lucy young.' Gold Call and Clear
Koch also raiv. A.

Second race, mlje end a sixteenth, selling:
Cold Sp nk (111, J. Co'nley, 10 lo II won,
Adess.-- r ill, Pendfrgast, 7 td 6) aecond,
Dick Redd (1H, T. Burns. 6 to 1 third.
Time: 2:il. John McBrldu and Heart ofHyacinth a.so ran,. Bon Mot bolted.

iiilrd .see, ' alx furlongs, selling: Dick
Hose liM, Pyckins, lot won, Mr. Knapp

1M, 0. Reld,' t to 1 second, Haughty (107.
risttlsle. $ to 2) third. Time: 1:26. Alamo,
Red Devil and Cnecaw elso ran.

Fourth race,' Hoo Ho6 handicap, purse,
five furlongs: John Oarner (113, F. Strang.
& lo 2) wen, Copperfield .(117; J. Conlev,
to it aecond, Marchmonet 009, T. Burns,
1 U 11 third. Time: 1 : Cooney K.

" ' "also ran;
Fifth race, purse.' five fuilonga: Hank

mi, Battlsne, u to D. won. KlamenMa (111,
Pendergaet. 4 to 1 second, Lychorlnda (W.
R. Irges. to IV third. Time: 1:09. Hol-
low, Toboggan and Pity also ran.

Sixth race, purse... five furlongs, selling:
Aunt Tibltha, (100. J. Held. 4 to It won.
Morning Llghf (1M. . Franklin, 4 to l aec-
ond. Speight 4. Cloea, lo 1 third. Time:
,r3t- - Ben Walmslcy, Quii k Spring, .Blue
f,"n'.Pro,yJl- vflflAta. alo CAJt.

Saauanariea at 9apla. Anita.
I .OS ANGELES, CL, Jan. !C.-S- anta

Anil summaries:
V;rt ace, five furlongs, aelling: Wool

Winder O'fc, Pge,: to 11 won,' Chipmunk
(Itw. Sulldng, 4 to li awonit, Fundamental
iliC. MuUe.e. u o 6 third. Time: :.Cull Holland. Mlnto, Roval Slone, Valjean,
Allen lee. Bayfield. Right Sort. Liuli
Kluan, L'ncle Waller and Beaumont also
lari. .

Second race, three and a half furlongs-- ,

puree: Tyrsa (IW. Howard. H to' 1 won,
Frank Q. Hogtn'iUO. McGee, to 5) seo-"n-

Kid xm. Shilling:. 7 to i third. Timv:
M1V C. H. Patten. The Wolf, Medallion,
Hevue and Charles Fox also ran.

Third rac. mile, 'Belling: Captain Bu--ne- tt

107. Bulwell, le to 1) won; Dennis
Stafford (104, McGee, 6 to i) second, Duke
of Brldgew-iie- r 004, Shilling. to 1 ) third.
Time: J. t. Ch?m. Harcourt, The
Thorn. EJb.. Alma Boy. Adoration and Fi-
nancier also ran.

Fourth race, seven furlongs. San Fer-iiand- rt

hand'eep: Magaeine (107. McGee, S
to 2) won, ill'.'. Shilling, 6 to
1 aecond. Daudclijn (110. Dug.in. even)
third. Time; 1:16. Haiket alao ran.

Fifth race; nilln and an eighth, selling:
1' ira.. Pei i04. Archibald, 6 to li won.
Warn Ut' Powers. to 6) second, Niblick
III. MrOee. t.--l 6V third. Time: 1 :5.1V
- Wldr!g. Paul I; St. Hilda and Ivanhoe

also ran
Sixth race, five and a half furlongs:

flM. Archibald. 2 to 1 won. Pal
11. Powers, u to tt aecond, Merrill (lt,

Howard. 20 to It third. Time: l:flV,. d,

"kvo. Short Cut. Mary F Billy
Vla ham. Frotj'enac, Ampedn and lord of
the Foit also ran.

ttaramarlea at Savannah.
MVANNAH. Ua.. Jan.
First race, one mile, purse: .. Big Hand

(lor, ftrlffen. Il li wort, F.wrlpldea 7 10 5.
placet second. Lady Fitxherbert (out t.j
showi thirJ. Time: L441. Countermand
also ran. J.'un Hamilton waa-- left at the
post. '

Second rat, steepleohase. ahort course
Jigger (1ST, (Julin0i, to HH won. Charles
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O. Gates (2 to 6. place) second. W. Q Vll-lls-

(out to enow) third. Time: i:44.Three starters.
Third race, five furlongs, aelling: Nio-- I

-- as (04, Burna. 4 to It won, Miss nustin
(i to 1, place) aecond, Srnnkv (out tn ehow)
third. Time: l:04t- Flarne'y and St. Noel
also ran.

Fourth race, alx furlongs: Belle of the
Bay (inn, Burns, 4 to It won. Arawaka ( to
6. placet aecond. Foxy Grandma (even,
show) third. Time: 1:18. Or Suddeth and
Revery also ran.

Fifth race, five furlonga. pume: Leonard
Jq Hayman (96. Brannon. 12 to 1) won.
Bright Boy (S to 1. placet aecond, After All
(1 to 2, ahowt third. Time: 1:06. Gramsar,
Denlla. Center, Tomachlchl and Rlccadonna
alao ran.

Reaalta at Havana.
HAVANA, Jan. clng reavilta at

park:
First race, five and a half furlongs: Won

by John A. Monroe, Judge Treen second,
Roaebtirg third. Time: 1:08.

Seconfi race, seven furlongs: Won by
Bitter Hand. Misa Fadden second, Rich-
mond Duke third. Time: 1:3.

Third race, fiva and a half furlongs: Won
by Gambler. St. Aulalra aecond, Reticent
third. Time: 1 :(.Fourth race, aix furlongs: Won by Camel,
Rexall aecond. Emily Almarac third. Time:
1:1H- -

Fifth race, five furlongs: Won by Alex
Grant, King Thorpe aecond. Becutta third.
Time: 1:02V

Sixth race, five furlongs: Won by La
Toeca III, Herllda second, Gilllford third.
Time: 1:01".

BASKET BAM. AT THE V. M. C. A.

Cane Take the Meaanre of the Swas-
tikas In Uooa Game.

One "of the early matrhee between teama
cf the Youne- - Men's Christian association
basket ball league, waa played In the gym-
nasium of the aasocistlon building Tuea-da- y

evening. The "Cubs" beat the Swaatl-kaj- "

bv a accre of 43 to 17, and ably demon-
strated that the knew the game. Some
clever basket throwing and team work waa
pulled off once In a while by the playera.
who put up a good game considering the
fact that the schedule of games between
the flvea of the league haa Just begun.
IJneup and score:

Cuhs Swaahlkas.
Rurdick R-- L.G Grnvea
Carrier L.F. R.O.- - Saup
McWhinney C. C Ortrflth
Ncavlca R.O. L.F Borrowman
Dodda. Nagl L.G. R.F Bohannon
Score: Cubs. 43; Swastikas, 17. Field

goals: Burdlck. 6; Carrier 7; McWhinney,
6; Dodds. 1; Nagl, 2: Graves. 1; Barrowman,
4; Brfhannon, 1. Foul goala: Burdlck, 1;
Bohannon, 6.

HO DEClSIOX0 TRAINING TABIF.

Athletic Board Will 'Make Another
Try at It Thnrsdar.

LINCOLN. Jan. (Special Telegram.)
The I'nlversity of Nebraska athletic board
this evening adjourned1 without taking ac-
tion on the training table and summer baae
ball questlona. A special meeting of the
board will be held Thuraday afternoon. At
that time the board will decide what stand
Nebraska shall take In theae matter at
the Missouri valley conference session in
Des Moines next week

At the present time the Cornhusker board
la spilt on the two Important questions.
It 1h known that a majority of Its members
favor the retention of the training table In
foot ball, but It Is not known what the sen-
timent of tha board Is In regard to allow-Ir- g

university athletes to participate In
professional base ball during the summer
season. Both of tneae mutters will be voted
on at the conference meeting Tueaday and
the Nebraska board- tills week will instruct
Its delegates to that meeting how to vote.

withIhe BOWI.FRS.

The Storz Triumphs didn't any plly
on the Sampecka at all last night on the
Association alleys, aa they won all thrc
gamea without much effort. Francisco,
with 224, was high for single game, also
high on totals. Tonight the officers of
Fort Crook will use all five alleys. Dad
Hopkins nnd Anderson are playing In the
merry-go-roun- d and it looks as if all alloy
records will be smashed to smithereens
Score:

1. STORZ TRIUMPHS.
. 1st. 2d. 3d.

Frltscher
Weber ...
Zlmroy ...
Francisco
Anderson
Johnson .

VM IW 174
ISO 174

1M
.....1S9 177

'..148 201

178
224
1K7
144

Tot.

354
611
580
b;
J41

Totals 878 901 WW 2,8
SAMPECKS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Tot.
Orvill lb 133 IX' 434
Scott 170 164 IMS Ml
Mills 154 VM 141 4.'1

Mullis 114 138 m m
Forsyth 18V 197 150 6;i4

Totals 844 758 746 2,247
The YVeet Sides trimmed the Rungalowa

for two gamea on the Basement alley es last
nicht. Although Captain Gwynne tried to
relly his men,- - they were not equal to the
occasion. Gwynne had high total with 616
r.ml Hawley high single game with 196. To-
night the Loyal Hotel Jewelers and tha

Cycle company. Score:
WEST SIDES.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Chrlsiensen .lnO 173 172 484
Hawley ,..122 18ti li3 41
E. Noigaard 148 173 1:8 459

Totals

Gwynne ..
Attwood .

Ward ....

Totals

,..
. ...

14

4:0 641

BUNGALOWS.
1st. 2d.
190 12
143 162
168 143

613

'

-

'.

473 L434

3d. Tots!
143 616
14 441
134 436

491 477 423 1,391
Oh! what an awful slide of the Bicycles

did take last night on the Metropolitan
alleya. They slipped from first place down
past the Luxua also by the Brodeguarde
and landed In fourth place with the
Rangera. Zarp waa high on totala with
5H7 and also high on single game with 224.
Tonight and Candy Kids.

LUXUS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Brunke 202 1(8 147 4

Krug 1M 13 142 618
Waleni 173 16 181 M
Beselin 1 171 226 677
Zarp 1 224 182 687

' Totals 931 a KM 2,741

OMAHA BICYCLE COM PANT.
1st. td. 3d. Total.

Boord 214 . 671
Hinrieks . 1 1 184 686
C. Prlmeau 1HS 128 13 466
Gilbreath 174 188 176 617

Hull S3 I7! IW 660

Totala 12 881 8S8

Antra Makea Conciliatory Mot.
IOWA CITY. Ia. Jan. 20 (Special.)

Ainea took (he first step In snowing a
friendly good will toward the University
of lewu and Intimating that a resump-
tion of athletic relations between the two
Inetllutlons would be desirable by aend-in- g

an open statement to the Dally
luwan. the student publication of the
I'nlveislty Of Iowa, In response to an
edit( rial printed by the university dally.

As a result the college paper has again
urged that the two InstttiKlona resume
at hletl.' relations and that peace and har-
mony In athletics be readopted. The pa-
per suggests that Prof A G. Smith of
Iowa write Prof. S. W. Beyer of Amea
for an interview, that a compact be
signed resuming athletic relatione and
that all dlacuselon of the whys a. .a
wherefores of the action be dropped to
avoil arouaing any further feeling be-
tween the schools and to Insure in ce-
menting of the relations Indefnltely.
'

Blair Bowlers Win.
BLAIR. Neb, Jan. 20. (Special.) The

Cubs, a picked bowling tearu from thia
citv. took three straight games from the
Si'hroeders' Ut. dames team of Omaha on
the alleya In Ibltr city. The Blair team
made a total of 2.360 pins, while the
tftnaha team totaled 2,218 pins. King of
Blair had high for aingle game with 219
and Guy don, alao of Blair, had high for
total with 632. The game waa witnessedby about 160 bowling enthualaata.
Mahiaoot Fnlla te Throw Do Rests,
KANSAS CITY, Jan. . By falling to

throw his opponent twice In one hour,
style. Yusalff Mahmout

lost the wrestling match with Rauul de
Rouen, the Frencnman, at Convention hall
here tonight. Mahmout waa awarded the
fleet fall on a foul in Si minutea 15 aecond.
but failed to throw his opponent In the
lemalnlng 33 minutes aud 46 seconds.

(allege afaneaers to Meet.
IOWA CITY. Ia. Jan. !0 (Special.

Manoger Mark ( allln of tha Unlveralty
of Iowa has issued a call for the college
baae ball managers of Iowa to meet hereFebruary ( la arrange the atate s
achedules for this spring.

Stevo Kaao to Vaantre.
LOUISVILLK. Ky . Jsn. 20. Steve Kaneof thl i'y today sinned a contract tuumpire '(he coming: aeaaon with tha Na-liou-

league.
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NEW ATTACK ON SOLID SOUTH

President-Elec- t Taft Addxenei High
School Oirli at Atlanta.

TALKS IN COMPLIMENTARY VEIN

Northern Men Kaow a Oooel Thins
and Many Sqnthera Olrla Mar

Come Acroaa the Line to
I.le Permanently. '

AUGUSTA, Gs, Jan. 20-- might be

considered an entirely new point of attack
on tha "Solid South" was made today by
the president-elec- t, when he put In a good
word for the warmth and ardor of northern
men "who know a good thing when they
see It," In the charm and beauty of touth-er- n

young woman. Thla lighter vein of
Mr. Taft'a humor waa given vent before
what he termed " bouquet of bright and
charming faces," the students of Tubman
High School for Girls. The songa of the
claas, to which he listened preceding his
brief talk, he declared had carried him off
In enjoyable fanry and his Introduction to
speak waa "a rude awakening."

The charming appearance of the student
body, he said, Impreased him as an en-

tirely new nd convincing argument In
favor of the aeperatlon of the aexes for
education.

Mr. Taft sdmitt 'd his point of view had
changed somewhat on the question of
woman suffrage since, when 18. he urgently
advocated that doctrine In his graduation
paper because of the admiration he had for
the Intelligence of the girl members of his
clasa In Woodward High echool, Cincinnati.

When Women Will Vote.
When the trained and Intelligent women

of the country wanted suffrage, he pre-
dicted, they would get it, on the very nat-
ural grounda that they always get what
they want. But he remarked, in passing the
subject for the discussion of matrimony,
that he did not see the slightest Interest In
the faces of his hearers In what he was
discussing.

Matrimony, aa Mr. Taft said at Athens,
last week, waa not the only future to which
a young woman should look, and no unsat-iaractor- y

acceptance should be made cf
marriage proposals simply to avoid being
an old maid. The great success of many
unmarried women of his acquaintance Justi-
fied thla assertion.

"But of course In the south you are
not troubled as they are In Mdssachus-aetts.- "

he continued, "where there are so
many women-- that there Is no possibility
that they can all marry and It Is a real
serious problem as to what shall be done
with the unmarried women. Here I know
that the s'tuatlan la different. '

"But. my dear young ladles I did not
come here to make a prepared address. I
came here trusting to the inspiration of the
moment for what your bright eyes and
pretty faces and your charming presence
might bring out of me. I truat I am not
too old yet to yield to the charm of
beauty. T know there la a theory that
we are all cold In the north, but I assure
you It Is not true. I remember while once
In Nashville of making inquiry regarding
a great many families there and I found
that Immediately after the war there were
a great many northern officers who ex-

ercised admirable taste end who found
young ladlea of beauty and charm, for-
merly on the other side, who were willing,
or who at least were Induced, whether
willing or not, to become the wives of
northern men, so that It might not be the
worst lot ahould your fate ever carry you
north of Mason and Dixon's line, for we
know a good thing when we aee It."

Address at Halna Normal School.
Mr. Taft then went to Halns Normal and

Industrial school for negroes, where he de-

livered an extended address on the benefits
of Industrial education.

i his school, which was founded by
women. has been for twenty-thre- e

years under the supervision of Lucy
C. lJiney. a negress, and has 700 students.

"That a colored woman," said Mr. Taft,
"could have constructed this great Insti-

tution of learning and brought It to Its
present atate of uaefulnees speaks vol-

umes for the capacity of that woman.
After reviewing the hardships and strug-

gles which the work had entailed, he d:

"Therefore I ahall go out of thla meet-

ing, deaplte the distinguished presence
here, carrying In my memory only the fig-

ure of that woman who has been able to
create all this "

Expressing the most profound sympathy
for the struggle upwftrd of the negro race,
Mr. Taft remarked, having in mind the
recent utterancea of Senator Tillman:

"I do not think it inappropriate to refer
to seme of the expreetltns that fall from
the lips of men prominent In political life
that are utterly lacking in any eympath
of that kind and that are utterly cruel
and abrupt In their mernlng, If they are
to pe given the meaning that the words
naturally bear. I refer to thoee gentle-
men who deem It neceaaary to affirm that
in the Intereat of this country tha negro
race ahould have no education. Now, I
am glad to know and believe that those
men In their hearts do not believe that,
that it cornea rather from a desire to say
something that ahall have a sensational
effect than it does from a real spirit,
was going to aay of cruelty, towarda a
race that deserves from those of us who
are white, all the aid, all the assistance, all
the aympathy we can give them. I know
that you know that those expressions do
not represent the feeling of the great body
of Intelligent white men In the aouth."

Etaeatlon anal Character.
Mr. Taft at once disclaimed a meaning

that education waa everything. It did not
make character. Nor did he mean that a
university education should be universal.
Tha great body of the people, he said, from
necessity earned their livelihood by the
sweat of thole faces. They needed primary
and Industrial training. Happlneas, he as-

sarted, waa not to be found In the posses-
sion of the luxuries of life, but In the con-

sciousness of having done the best you
could under the circumstances. Work
brought good digestion, and this waa no
small matter, aa he could teatlfy from many
banqueta. y

Miaeouri politics waa the subject which
Mr. Taft talked of today with W. If.
Dickey, who not only. Mr. Taft aald. spoke
of the availability of Charles Nagel and
Preaident Sumney of the Flrat National
bank of Kanaas City- - for cabinet places.
R. C. Kerens of St. Loula likewise had a
Miaaourl conference at the Taft cottage.

MILLION MORE FROM JOHN D.

Oil Klagr Makea Another Gift to En-
dowment of University of

Chicago.

CHICAGO, Jan. SO. John D. Rockefeller
haa given another 81.000,000 to the Unl-
veralty of Chicago. In a telegram to the
board of trustees today John D. Rockefel-
ler, Jr., announced that his father had
placed aecurltlea on behalf of tha university
which will yield an annual Income of 840,000.
On this baala tha securities are' reckoned
aa being worth 11.000.000. The endowment
fund of the unlveralty la $15,000,000 from all
aourcea. Mr. Rockefeller's total contribu-
tions to the university aggregate 124,800,000.

Baklea tranalec.
by croup, coughs or colds are Instantly re-

lieved and quickly cured with Dr. King'
New Discovery. Mo and 11.00. For sale
fcy Beaton Drug Co

TIbe Story, of Nebraska
The Omaha Bee has planned to publish "The Story of Nebraska," not

the story of the prairie schooaer, the sod house, the trapper or the fur trader,
but of prosperous, progressive, busy, up-to-the-mi- nute Nebraska. Many
of the new and some of the older settled counties have been making prog-
ress so quietly that the world at large is not aware of their achievements.

Our objtjft is to bring all loyal and progressive citizens into eloper touch in the commercial and social
relatione, and to work for the development of the natural resources of the state, to foster and build up
manufacturing industries, and by every consistent effort encourage the employment of skilled labor and
improve the conditions of the laboring classes. The story will give only a glimpse, a mere outline. The
reader will be shown among the print just enough to give him a general idea of the state. Its opportuni- -

ties to the dairyman, and its openings to the home maker,1 The free rural mail bot and the telephone pole
are crowding the frontier. The wolf and the wilderness have retreated. If during her early history Ne-

braska has surprised her own people, surely a brighter future awaits them.

There will be a little about the towns and cities, just now somewhat
misunderstood and misjudged, and something about the rural districts, the
farm and ihs stock ranch. Here and there will be found a few figures, not
many, just a few, as measurements and for the information of those who
enjoy such things.

It will tell the achievements of a people, who in less than half a century have wTonght ont of a
boundless prairie a progressive, productive state. It will give in brief the new life in the new country,
the swift passing of events, the possibilities of advancement and pleasure. These articles will be fully illus-

trated and will appear in the Sunday Bee from wee k to week.

Next Sunday Adams County.

Bhe Omaha Sunday Bee

TAX FOR USE OF STREETS
esBBsaaaaBBanak1

Occupation" Ordinances Affect Pub-lic- e

Service Companies.

OE0SS EARNINGS IdE ASSESSED

aiz Meaanrea, Involving Elabt tor.
porntlona, IntrodneeeV at Coancll

Meeting; nnd Oratory Tnpped
In Vnllmlted Quantities.

Intermixed with much oratory and the use
of considerable vindication, the ahaking of
fists by some councilmen nd the rising to
questions of privilege by others, the quot-

ing from old ordinances and the showing of
the record of votes In the yeara gone y,

and the taking of several votea either by
"aye and nay" or the calling of the roll,
ordinances providing for the collection of
occupation taxes from the several public
service corporatlona in Omaha wero Intro-

duced at Tuesday night's meeting of the city
council, read twice and referred to the
committee of the whole.

There are-- six ordinances altogether and
they affect eight public service corpora-
tions. The principle In aU of them is Identi-

cally the same, this being the charging of
ft per cnt tax on the gross earnings of all.
The eight companlea affected are ihe Omaha
Water company, the Omaha Gas company,

the Omaha Council Bluffs Street Railway
company, the Nebraska Telephone com-

pany, the Independent Telephone company,

tha Omaha Electric Light and Tower com-

pany, the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany and the Postal Telegraph company.

Get Off Easily .tw,
The two light companlea are now paying

small royalties, the gas company at the
rate of S cents on 1,000 cuble feet of gas sold
and tha electric light company I per cent
of Its groea earnings. To thla royalty will
be added S per cent of the gross receipts,
should the ordinances pass and be ap-

proved. The Independent Telephone com-

pany Is paying a small roe-alt- but the
other telephone company, the two tele-

graph companies, the water company and
the street railway company pay nothing
for the use of the streets.

Councilman Funkhouser Introduced the
ordinances aimed at tha two lighting com-

panies and Councilmen Bridges and Zlm-ma- n

Jointly Introduced the other ordinances
aimed at the two telephone companies, the
two telegraph companlea. the water com-

pany and tha alreet car company.
Tha flrat fight on the ordinances came

when the clerk had finished reading tiie
title of the firs one introduced, that pro-

viding for an occupation tax to be paid by
tha street car company. Councilman EN
saaser moved to lay the ordinance on the
table and Councilman Davis seconded the
motion. Councilman Zimman called atten-
tion to the rulea which prohibited this pro-

cedure before being read the second time,
and the chair refused to entertain the er

motion.
Many la Oratorical arena.

Councilman Brucker then entered the
arena, and made a fight to have all the
ordinancea referred to the committees. The
councilman is chairman of the railway
committee, to which the street car ordi-
nance would go "for decision aa to ita final
disposition." as he put It. Councilman
Davis, another objector, Is chairman of
the water committee. This motion met witi
Instant opposition on the part of Council-me- n

Zimman, Bridges. Funkhouser and
Sheldon, as against oratorical efforts on
the part of Councilmen Davla and Jackson.
A roll rail waa asked for and all tne ordi-
nancea were referred to the committee of
the whole for discussion on the votea of
Bridges. Elsasser, Endrea, Funkhouser,

Sheldon and Zimman. Councilmen
Brucker, Davla. Hansen, Jackson and John-to- n

voted against referring them to the
committee of the whole. Friday afternoon
of nest week waa set for discussion of the
several ordinancea.

Before the struggle en the

tax ordinances, the council ratified the
action of the committee of tUe whole In
tabling the Bridgea-Zimma- n ordinance re-
quiring the aale of seven street car tickets
for 25 cents.

City Treasurer Furay sent a communica-
tion tn the council calling Ita attention to
the fact that during the preaent year bonds
In the sum 375,0n0 w ill become due and that
the city has no bond redemption fund wit'i
which to take them up. The majority of
these bonds come due April 1, aa follows-Renew- al

bonds, 1100,000; sewer bonds, S100,-00- 0;

paving bonds, $75,000. On October 1

city hall bonds In the sum of $100,000 will
come due.

"in this connection I would state that
purchasers of our bonds cannot understand
why the city has no redemption fund,"
wrote the city treasurer, "and state that In
rase a fund producing at least $f0.000 a year
ia not created and maintained, they will.
If they bid at all, offer less than hereto-
fore."

Information was given that State Sena-
tor Ransom haa been asked to Introduce a
bill In the legislature to amend the char-
ter and give the city the right to create a
bond redemption fund.

Giving as his' reason thai the city has
"no more use for a market master than
a d"g has for two tails," Councilman er

Introduced an ordinance Intended
to abolish the mHrket house and the po-

sition of market master, at present held by
"Colonel" C. Epstein. The councilman
said that the cfflce paid about $9 a month
In revenue and that the market maator re-

ceives a salary of tV00 a month.
Electric arc lights were ordered Installed

at the Interaectiona of Twenty-aixt- h and
California streets, Twenty-eecon- d and Far-na- m

atreets, and Twenty-fourt- h street and
Michigan avenue.

CENTENARY OFJEDGAR A. POE

Handreth Anniversary of Birth of
Anthor Observed In e York

nnd Baltimore.

BOSTON. Mass.. Jan. hile all the
country and Europe yeaterday paid homage
to the memory of the American author and
genius, Edgar Allen Poe, on the occasion
of the centenary of hie birth, the event
waa especially observed In Boeton, where
he la auppoaed to have been born. The ex-

ercises here today were held under the aus-

pice of the International Poe aasocistlon.
At the Authors' club thla afternoon, many
wll known Bostonlana gathered to cele-

brate the event.
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. Jan. J0.- -A

symposium of tributes to the foreign In-

fluence of the genlua of Edgar Allan Poe
featured today'a celebration at the Poe ex-

ercises at the University of Virginia. Prof.
George Edward of Northwestern univer-
sity, and Dr. Alcee Fortler of Tulane unl-

veralty, were among the speakers.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20. The centennary

of the birth of Edgar Allen Poe waa cele-
brated here today In the city, where several
of the sad last yeara of the poet s life
were spent. There were three celebrations,
one In Poe park, where a bust of the poet
was unveiled and the others In New York
university and Columbia university.

"No American man of lettera." aald
Thomas Nelson Page in an address at
Columbia university, "has ever excited the
fury of controversial combatants aa haa
th-- s author of "The Raven,' 'The Bella.' and
a acore of other productions, all stamped
whn the mark of originality and many with
that of genlua. In life aa in death he had
been the mark of critlclam and Invective.
In life he worked for a dollar or two a
page and starved. In death, his works
have been dlacuased and lauded by makers
of literature In every tongue."

BALTIMORE, Jan. While In many
places (he centenary of the poet's birth
waa celebrated, Edgar Allan Poe'a grave
hi WVatmlnster Presbvterlan church yard,
waa today given the scant attention of only
a few wreatha planed there without cere-
mony. The chief celebration of the anni-
versary took place tonight at Johns Hop-

kins univveralty. Prof. William H. Trent
of Columbia university was. Iha speaker.

An Active Salesman A Bee Want Ad.

AGAINST POSTAL BANK BILL

Chicago Clearing; House Adopts Rmo
latlona Condemning- - Bill Pend-

ing; In Congress.

CHICAGO. Jan. 30 -- The Chicago Clearing
House association today adopted resolu-
tions condemning the postofflce savings
bank bill now pending In congress, on the
ground that the proposed means of con-

ducting It were impracticable. The asso-
ciation also declared the currency and bank-in- ?

lawa aa now existing form an Incon-
sistent "pstciiwork of legislation" and
urged congress to expedite the creation of
new laws.

Poor Relatives Gel Cnah.
LANDER. Wyo., Jan. iw (Special. (John

W. Cook, the administrator of the eatate
of John Kinney, who died at Slionlionl two
years ago, haa closed" up the estate by send-
ing a check for $.',000 to the mother and
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four sisters of the deceased in New Tork
City. Kinney left an estate of about $3.60
In money deposited In Denver banks,' but
claims amounting to $1,600 were presented
after his death. The heirs are not In com-
fortable circumstances and the money lefl
them falls Into needy hands.

SENIORS' CAPTAIN I.e. CnoR
Claude Meavlee Kleriert by Last Year's

High School Students.
Ram Carrier. Phil Lehmer. Harold

and Claude Neavles were nom-inated for senior class Indoor athleticreiitnlij at a meeting yesterday. Neavleswas e'n ted by a large mafority.
With regard to the senior fair, the laadecided to turn the matter over to a com-mittee to be chosen by the president,whim will meet K. V. Graff and theelm teachers and make definite arrange-uien- tj

Minn Kate McHugh and MrFleming the meeting. Preai-dent Howard Roe presided.

Quick Action for Your Money-Y- ou get
that by uaing The Bee advertising columns.

S. S. & is the one and only reliable and certain cure for Contagious
Blood Toison. This claim is not based on the treatment of a few cam ol
the disease, here and there, but its success extends over a period 'efntore
than forty years, during which time thousands upon thousands have found a
cure by the use of this reat vegetable remedy. S. S. 8. is first of all, aa nbao-lutcl- y

perfect blood purifier, able to down into the blood and remove every
particle of the virus of Contagious Blood Foison. It cleanses and purifies tht
circulation, and in this way removes the cause of the trouble. Then nature,
assisted by a rich, healthy blood supply, quickly renovates and renews the
system, while the symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat, skin eruptions,
discolored splotches, falling hair, sores aud ulcers, etc., disappear, leaving;
the body entirely free from the etlects of this insidious poison. When S. S. S.
has thoroughlyl cleansed and purified the circulation there is no danger ol
any future outbreak the blood is pure and the cause of the disease entirely
removed. Home Treatment Book containing many valuable and helpful
suggestions for those who are raring themselves with S. S. S., and any medical
advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CA--

WE CURE
MEN FOE?

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searlei & Searles.
established In Omaha for 2 years, iha many tneus.and. of cases cured by us make ua the moat easer-leuc- ed

Bpeciallsts lo tne West, la all diseasesseats of soon. We kaow just what will urio5- -and cure you quickly.
We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Tee.

We Bake no mUUadlng or false siaterasota. or ofieayou cheap, worthless treatment. Our reputation Stame are too favorably knono: every case e treat suertnutatlon Is at slake. Your health, Ufa nod aapniaeaaila too aerlous a matter to place .fT-- KAMELKIg" SOOTOH. Honest of aim. ...S
tbeir OWM BTAntB LOT TaXKISi, BUblX. mimZZZ
Uebillty, Blood Cola so. akin a Diseases, atiaaew naex Diseases, all Special Diseases aad Ailaasata at
FREE Examination and onsttlUtlon. Writs

Bin.
Men,

fas"-- ' --- ,- nympion Blank for bom treatment
Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha.

Mmi afflicted with any ailment should go to the Don.tor longest established, most experienced and best suc-cess. Our twenty-fiv- e years' succeaeful practice m curingMEN haa enabled us to perfect cures that have never beensurpassed. If equalled. This successful experience Is Valueable to our pa lien la aad yon pay whoa eareg.

in Omaha 25 Years '
This reputation we have held ao many years aa tha

MOST RELIABLE and HUCCKdkC L. IXNJTOhd for ME, 14
In ths We.L Men come to us knowing their true conditionwill be honestly explained aud treated. After a perfect un-
derstanding of each vaae, a fair, honest price la agreedupon betneen doctor and patient. Including all medicinesuntil cured. Our patlenia know Ju.t what u will oust fora Dermauent cure cefoie tney begin treetmenL

Alwava find ont positively if tb fs includes Ihe MEDICINES. If you't.sv
for medicines every time you get thv.i. you aever know what the coat of your
treatment will be. Do not be caught In thia grea: medicine graft. We wtll care
on tor less money than any other specialist and accept the money la any way yen
wtsh to pay. Nervous Ueblllty. Blood Folsun Kidney snd Bladder, Prostatic Troubles,
Weakness. Stomach and bkln Pisceses, all atlmenis of men, no matter how ao
quired . , , .

JH)R SYMPTOM lilA.Mi r OH HOMK TREATMENT..
EXAMINATION AM) CONSULTATION. WRITS

DR. MCGREW CO., 215 S. 14, St.

addressed

THE ONLY REMEDY

FOR BLOOD POISON

WE CURE MEN ZtlWflSJ

Established

lift ween Varna ril
and Daugla. Omsliij Nsi)


